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10ABSTRACT
The purpose of this paper was to analyse the process of decision-
making from preparation to competitive moments of expert futsal
coaches. Ten expert and professional coaches’ (M = 46,9 ± 7,93
years old and M = 15,4 ± 7,22 years of coaching experience) from
15different countries were interviewed using a semi-structured inter-
view (quantitative and qualitative) with two different goals: (1)
evaluate the preparation for decision-making moment during the
game; (2) classifying the importance of different game related
points for decision-making during match moment. The data ana-
20lysis was processed through combination of deductive and induc-
tive methods through software QSR NVivo 11. The results revealed
that coaches’ share similar ideas to prepare their teams. That is,
coaches focus first their attention on©their own team identity and
frame and second on opposition team behaviour and frame. It was
25also possible to identify clear coaching behavioural signs possible
to be structured as cues and guiding lines for their decision-
making process and actions before and during competitive
moments. Such information can be important for the develop-
ment of most appropriated coaching education curriculums
30according to game demands specificities.
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Futsal is 5-a-side indoor football with unlimited number of players’ substitutions in
which game dynamics require that coaches constantly adjust behaviour of their own
team according to the opposite team in a short time. It is an unpredictable and ever-
35changing game in which every decision needs to be done at the right time under game
pressure (McCluney, McCulick, & Schempp, 2018). That is, for a good performance
analysis that supports the coach intervention over the game, there is a need to define the
most important information that coaches and also performance analysts need to attend
to improve decision-making and action (Travassos, Davids, Araujo, & Esteves, 2013).
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40However, more than to consider the predefined collective, strategical and tactical moves
that should be considered, the coach should also must prepare himself with information
from previous competition of the own or the opposite team, to deal with game
dynamics and prospectively view possible game scenarios and strategies to manage
competition, without additional information (Sarmento, Bradley, & Travassos, 2015).
45All the development of a performance analysis system©, as well as the coach intervention
before and during competition, requires a good understanding of game dynamics according
to the team game model definition. That is performance analysts and coaches should
continuously pick up new information and adjust the game strategies that allow each player
to improve his own performance in individual actions, but more importantly to improve the
50own performance according to the collective game model (Sarmento et al., 2015). The team
game model can be defined as a guideline that supports the identification of common
possibilities for action for each player and team in relation to opponents for each game
moment (i.e. attack, defence, transitions, set pieces) (Silva, Garganta, Araújo, Davids, &
Aguiar, 2013). Such guidelines are based on spatial-temporal relations between players,
55teams and opponents at different relational levels, according to variations in game scenarios.
To consistently develop the team game model and more than that support the implementa-
tion of the game model it is important that the coach is aware of primary related functions
such as: Setting the vision and strategy, shaping the environment, building relationships,
conducting practices, preparing for and managing competitions, reading and reacting to the
60field and learning and reflecting (Icce & Lbu, 2013). That is, the coach should ensure a prior
platform of communication or information exchange with the players to shared game
affordances that sustain their individual and collective behaviour (Silva et al., 2013).
Based on that, to improve the analysis of performance of their team according to the
teams’ game model and situational game constraints (i.e. changes of players off the field,
65changes of the structure of play, suffering or scoring one goal, committing a higher number
of fouls or faults), and potentiates the game management, coaches should constantly
capture the best information that allow appropriate momentary decisions but also the
identification of prospective game scenarios. During this process, coaches and also perfor-
mance analysts should manage and produce information to act in short time and be
70effective (Afonso, Garganta, & Mesquita, 2012). Really, this is one of the key issues that
distinguish the expertise in the coaching process in team sports (Afonso et al., 2012).
Afonso (2012)Q7 ©research revealed that expert coaches, in comparison with novices, usually
have the ability to choose and manage the most reliable information that needs, from
previous or actual performance, to prepare a game plan or to make decisions in circum-
75stances of great imponderability. Furthermore, expert coaches have the ability to capture
the relational dynamics between players and teams from different views and considering
the influence of some situational and contextual variables. For example, Gómez, Méndez,
Indaburu, and Travassos (2018) showed that the analysis of the attacks in overload in elite
futsal matches©integrates contextual-related variables (i.e. quality of opposition, match
80period, attacking team’s fouls, opponent’s fouls, match status, attack duration and match
type) determining their effectiveness on the match outcome. To do that, performance
analysts and coaches should focus the attention on the most reliable information that
uncovers the results of actions over the game. In particular, they need to attend to the most
reliable information from the game to identify and anticipate the best opportunities for his
85own players and team (Araújo, Hritovski, Seifert, Carvalho, & Davids, 2017). That is,
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coaches should develop the capacity to integrate different information from performance
analysts and also from the game to understand how the different team components interact
together to find the best strategical option to improve performance (Araújo, 2006).
Over the last years, some research have been developed in futsal focused mainly on
90match analysis (Agras, Ferragut, & Abraldes, 2016; Sarmento et al., 2016) and on the
game moments and the variables that should be considered to improve performance
analysis during and after competition. However, few studies have focussed their analysis
on the activities that coaches should develop to improve game understanding and the
decision-making during the competition (Sarmento et al., 2015). Additionally, there are
95some studies (e.g. Baker, Côté, & Abernethy, 2003; Kidman, 2010) that approach the
©athletes' decision-making processes with attempts to approximate or simulate real
situations and to promote the understanding of this process to improve their perfor-
mance over the competition. However, these types of studies in team sports were scarce
with the process that coaches should develop to integrate the different information from
100game model, performance analysts and actual game competition. In line with previous
assumptions, the purpose of this study was to analyse how coaches integrate informa-
tion from previous performance and opponents to prepare the decision-making pro-
cesses in competitive moments. Also, this study also©intends to identify the critical




Ten expert professional top futsal coaches (Ericsson, 2014) from different countries (i.e.
Portugal, Spain, England, Croatia, Argentina and Brazil) participated on this study.
110Coaches aged 46,9 ± 7,93 years old with a minimum age of 36 and a maximum of 60
years old. All the coaches held professional positions as a first team coach ranging from
©7 to©28 years’ experience (15,4 ± 7,22 years). All coaches gave prior consent to
participate in this study. Due to the in-depth nature of each interview, the interpreta-
tional nature of the analysis, the criteria for expert selection (i.e. international experi-
115ence with notorious curriculum, experience in the most developed leagues in the world)
allow us to consider the sample representative of expert coaches.
2.2. Instruments
To access the coach’s perceptions, semi-structured interviews were used (Bardin, 2008;
Flick, 2005). The interview guide was designed with two different purposes: (1)
120characteri©se the coaches’ preparation decision-making and actions during performance,
and; (2) identify the different game situations that might influence the game dynamics
and teams’ performance. The interview has been previously validated according to
common qualitative methods (Creswell, 2007; Steinar, 2009). Final interviews were
developed after exploring different opinions of previous drafts of the transcript using
125the following steps: (1) adaptation of first draft to the transcript based on the specific
aims of the study; (2) evaluation of the interview transcripts by three senior researchers
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in sports pedagogy, who have substantial experience with qualitative methods and also
by one Futsal coach with vast experience and high achievement; (3) opinions discussion
and feedbacks presentation by each; (4) a pilot study conducted on a coach with similar
130criteria with the coaches included in the study; (5) minor fixes and adaptations resulting
from the pilot study overview; (6) resubmission of the updated version of the interview
guide to the experts, that resulted in the final version. It was composed by©five general
questions for open answers, and©nine closed questions that require the coach to
quantify in a scale (©one not important to©five really important) the importance of
135different game situations that might influence coach decision-making. The answers
were used as a starting point for a more in-depth discussion on the information that
coaches used to support performance analysis and decision-making before and over the
competition.
2.3. Data collection
140All the interviews were conducted by the first author between November 2017 and
March 2018 via Skype using the software Eaver to record the video call conversation.
The interview began with the presentation of general information and the purpose of
the study, followed by two personal and informal questions related to their background,
with the purpose to familiari©se and promote coach relaxation. None of the coaches were
145rushed, and the opportunity was given for elaboration, restructure and even re-
formulation of answer. The interviews took between©35 and©90 min and©were tran-
scribed verbatim and this resulted in©74 pages, with font Calibri Body size 12 multiple




The analysis of the coaches’ preparation for game momentary actions was performed using
content analysis (Bardin, 2008), and combining inductive and deductive approaches. The
categories were established a priori (Team Identity, Opposition Team Weaknesses,
155Opposition Team Strengths, Team Composure for each Match Moment, Related to Own
Team, Related to Opponent Team, Opponent Revision, Personal Focus, Prepare Final
Instructions and Strategy, Develop and Learn with Mistake) (Afonso et al., 2012; Guia,
2009; Silva et al., 2013) and a posteriori during the qualitative analysis (Competitive
Moment, Set Pieces, Quartets for Each Match Moment, External Factors, Refereeing
160Decisions, Prepare for Game External Factors, Assume if Needed, Keep Same Attitude).
After the transcription process, the interviews were subject to a line-by-line analysis, which
formed the basis of a thematic analysis to establish the emergent themes (Côté, Salmela, Baria,
& Russel, 1993; Creswell, 2007). Transcripts were read repeatedly for familiari©sation of the
underlying data (Creswell, 2007). The software QSR NVivo 11 was used in coding the
165transcripts of the interviews.
In order to establish trustworthiness, different techniques were used: (1) All
researchers were trained in the methods of qualitative research, as outlined by several
respected sources (Creswell, 2007; Smith & Caddick, 2012); (2) Member checks (the
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most crucial technique for establishing credibility) occurred at the end of each interview
170during a debriefing session, and; (3) a peer review process that involved a neutral party
was developed in order to ensure data credibility. An independent researcher examined
the total of the meaning units and any disagreements were solved by consensus with the
main researcher.
2.4.2. Quantitative analysis
175The qualification of different game situations that might influence coach decision-making
was based in data from the©nine closed questions. To analyse the data, frequency analysis
was performed with the software SPSS version 25 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY), allowing to
understand the relevance of each referred component in each question.
3. Results
180The results were divided©into two different parts according to the methodologies used
and to highlight coaches’ preparation for game momentary action and the game
situations that might influence coach decision-making.
3.1. Coaches’ preparation for game momentary actions
Results revealed five categories (i.e. identified problematic situation) and eighteen sub-
185categories (i.e. solutions and strategies of intervention) that characteri©ses coaches’ pre-
paration for game actions. The five categories that©characterise coaches’ preparation for
game actions were: (1) personal preparation; (2) strategic preparation; (3) planned actions
for the game; (4) game decisions, and; (5) management of wrong decisions (Figure 1).
In the category “priorities for a strategic game preparation”, coaches highlighted: (i)
190the team identity; (ii) opponent team strengths; (iii) opponent team weakness, and; (iv)
the competitive moment. From the analysis, it was possible to understand that working
and developing their own team is a key issue over the micro-cycle of preparation for the
game, giving attention to the game dynamics and to the structure that support the team
identity. From this, the coach evaluates how to reply to the opponent strengths and how
195to attack the opponent weaknesses according to their own team identity. Connected to
all of this, the competitive moment, the calendar, and the season goals should be
considered in the preparation for a game.
The first one is how we play and how we develop in long term, our identity and how we
want to play in the future, but to reach here we need to understand our position and also
200to develop one way to win, so, the first value is how we want to play, the second value is to
make sure there is development, and the third one is to find a way to win without
compromise the other two values. (Coach 5)
I think I should look for the individual intention and potential from each team and how
this go in the team pattern, because this is the easiest thing to focus, these repetitive
205moments, because I can work this, more than game situation. (Coach 2)
In the category “planned actions for the game”, coaches highlighted: (i) the team compo-
sure for each match moment with variations in team game strategies to the match
according to the situation and also to the opponent set plays, (ii) set-pieces according to
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the opponent defensive system or to the offensive identified strategy, (iii) the preparation of
210team quartets for each match moment and according to the opponent approach that will
suit better to different match moments according to the team characteristics, and (iv) own
team strategy according to different match situations.With the definition of such strategical
Figure 1. Categories that characteri©se©coaches’ preparation for game actions.
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actions for the match, the team and the coach can act instantaneously when pre-identified
match situations occur. It was possible to understand the concern of coaches to have
215a maximum of situations predicted with the definition of different game strategies to
each one.
Usually we divide the match in game situations and we created what we call team
modelling, with specificity in defensive moments, offensive moments and formations in
four against four, so, we have three or four formations or schemes ready to play in
220different game situations. (Coach 4)
From before we already planned, we will take situation A or B instead of the C, we also
know C, but the priorities are the others because we saw can give us more chances than the
others. (Coach 7)
In the category, “game decisions”, coaches highlighted the intervention on situations in
225which it is impossible to foresee and need momentary adaptations. In general, coaches
referred to situations that related with their own team, such as: (i) abnormal performance
from one player of his own team; (ii) situations related with opponent team, such as the use
of different or new strategies in the match, and also, (iii) situations related with external
factors, such as pitch conditions, and/or refereeing decisions. That is, these types of
230situations are not usually integrated in the match plan, but coaches should be aware of it.
You can study very well the opponent, you can prepare one incredible scouting and have
one incredible week of trainings, and then in two minutes at the beginning of the match
everything can go down just because, maybe in that day, the players aren’t in a good mood,
or maybe they have some personal problems affecting them. (Coach 3)
235Any drastic change on the opponent team, for example they can change all their organiza-
tion and system, in the defensive or offensive moments. (Coach 8)
In the category “personal preparation to the game”, coaches highlighted the importance to
work the personal focus, understanding the game dynamics andmaintaining themaximum
availability to make decisions and understand the competitive moment. Also, coaches
240mentioned the preparation of reactions and intervention on occurrence of external factors.
The revision of the game plan, the opponent review and the final preparation to the match,
including the main message and feedback for players are also fundamental moments that
should be prepared before the game. For example, it is important for the coach to display
positivity and confidence for the match and it is important that the coach control their own
245posture and behaviour before and during the match.
I think that the mentality must be worked, and I believe the psychological part of the team
and Coach must be worked. If I am working all the week training at sixty per cent of my
focus, I don’t change that in the match, I am very intense and focused during all the week
and in the match must be the same. (Coach 1)
250When the match comes, I want to be ready to know everything and to know which players
from the opponent is missing or not, how they play, if they have any problem, I try to
collect as much information as I can, but for my coverage, I don’t tell all this to the player.
(Coach 6)
In the category “management of wrong decisions”, coaches understand that mistakes
255and errors are part of the game. In line with that, it was referred that mistakes are
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lessons and there is a need to maintain focus and stability after mistakes. Analysing it
and understanding the causes of the errors could avoid the repetition of that mistake,
because the errors are already part of the past and the match keeps rolling.
I make amistake and I see that was a wrong choice, we (coaches) take decisions in our job, with
260our knowledge and in somemoments, for example, there is an important player to attack or to
defend and I planned it wrong, sometimes the mistake happens, and we need to assume and
learn with it. My work method always takes the mistakes as a reality and I just want to learn
with them, mistakes always happens, from coach, from players, we have one second to take
a decision, sometimes will help you other times will be against you. We need to work to don’t
265repeat the same mistake and that’s the most important after all. (Coach 9)
It’s one immediate situation, you know you made a mistake, sometimes you take some-
thing and isn’t working, but I know that’s normal, everything is moving, it’s hard in that
moment to take a decision supported in things that you have prepared, sometimes the
game come in the opposite way that you were expecting. I know, and I see my mistakes,
270but that don’t take my feelings and my trust because I know all my moves and choices are
to win the game, to improve the team and our winning possibilities. So, I am relaxed with
that, I react with the biggest tranquillity that can exists and try to hide the mistake, not
from the players, but the impact my mistake will give to the game must be hided. We need
to react to hide it, because the player has to keep going confident. (Coach 4)
2753.2. Game situations that might influence coach decision-making
The analysis of the questionnaire results highlighted the relevance of different game
situations on coaches’ decision-making (Figure 2).
Results revealed that the most important game situations on coaches’ decision-
making are: (1) collective behaviour; 2) individual behaviour and; 3) the last game.
280For the coach, it is important to prepare the overall team approach (collectively and
Figure 2. Game situations that©influence coaches’ decision-making.
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individually) over the week based on the information’s given by the last match, in order
to be increase the preparedness to the next competitive moment. After that, the
knowledge regarding the opponent coach (i.e. playing style, game strategy, etc.) is
also mentioned as an important factor that constrains coaches’ decision-making.
285Interestingly we can observe that “opponent team goals” and “referees”, are variables
that coaches cannot control, are game situations reported with few importance for
decision-making of coaches. Also, “goals expectations” were reported as variables with
limited importance concerning the decision-making process of coaches, maybe because
of the focus on the process more than on the game result.
2904. Discussion
The purpose of this study was to analyse the process of decision-making in competitive
moments of expert futsal coaches. For that, a quantitative and a qualitative analysis of
coaches’ perspectives was collected and analysed in order to uncover the critical informa-
tion used by coaches to prepare the decision-making before and over the match. According
295to the expectations, results highlighted that elite futsal coaches follow very similar ideas to
manage their teams and to prepare the competitive moment. The preparation moment was
centred on priorities, related to the own team identity and on the behaviour for the game.
Such process has been referred as a©breadth-first approach to©problem-solving (Abraham &
Collins, 1998; Johnson, Johson, Murayama, Skon, & Nelson, 1981; Zeitz & Spoehr, 1989).
300There is weekly work to develop the knowledge of the opponent team and to develop the
own team game performance and posture, generating perceptual information, which, in
turn, constraints the emergence of further reactions (Araújo et al., 2017).
With the perception of most dangerous actions and limitations, and the identifica-
tion of the most reliable information of the game coaches improve their capacity of
305anticipation (Williams & Grant, 1999) to avoid the opposing team strengths and to take
advantage of their weaknesses, whilst always staying faithful to their team’s main
identity, principles and posture.
As referred to by one of the interviewed coaches, the first priority is how your own
team play and how to develop it in long term. The identity and the vision for the future
310should be the first value (i.e. the plan for the team, how to play). The second value is to
make sure that the process of development if growing and the third value should be
how to find a way to win without compromise the other two values.
External factors such as the pitch, referees, supporters or internal vision and project
from the opponent team, are data that cannot be controlled by the technical team and
315own team, making them last of the concerns to the match preparation and those match
characteristics come in the coach personal preparation to the match.
For coaches own preparation, first, there is focus on their own participation and the
fact that they need to be aware of everything that is possible to share and how it may
impact the team. Focus and posture should be prepared, as well the way to deal with
320frustration and match feedback, because any positive feedback can motivate but also
can bring one less understanding of need to improve their actions, and negative
feedback can fix problems but can also increase doubt and insecurity that generate
negatives actions (Guzmán & Calpe-Gómez, 2011Q8 ). Although the intrinsic feedback is
vital when running a skill, the coach’s responsibility is to provide the best possible
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325external feedback that allows the athlete to accurately compare what he has done with
what was intended to do. After there is the preparation for the external factors and one
review from the opposition to adjust the own team for the game challenges with the
final advice before the match. This final feedback is also prepared by coaches to increase
players’ awareness to the developed queues during the game preparation and to push
330the focus to the maximum level according to all the external factors, team goals and
opposition. Attesting the importance that coaches’ give to the pre-match speech pre-
paration, the research of Vargas and Short (2011), indicates that the pre-match speech
has the potential to be a highly influential coaching technique.
Regarding how to manage wrong decisions, coaches understand it is part of the game
335and is part of the general principle of lifelong learning process, based on experience and
taking anymistake in deep analysis with the purpose to understand the reasons and to learn
with it. In Pensgaard and Ursin (1998) research, some athletes mentioned that they have
problems dealing with coaches’ dissatisfaction and lack of control and emphasi©sed that
these problems were having a negative effect on their performances. According to that,
340coaches’ show concern in the match preparation including the maintenance of stability
with the goal to not affect the team and be aware that the team need the maximum focus
from the coach. As mentioned by one of the interviewed coaches, the match is too fast and
wasting time thinking about any possible mistake will increase the possibility to makemore
mistakes, so the focus must be high in subsequent moments.
345The global idea is that the coach should be aware of what he can control, leaving what he
©can not control out of his focus and saving the time focussing and preparing for what it is
controllable. Game components such as refereeing decisions, external factors and the reality
of the opposition team is not something that should be in the coaching pre-match
preparation due to be the impossibility of it being able to be controlled by the coach.
350Also, they should not spend focus and time with momentary decisions that can be planned;
coaches’ should instead focus their time with set pieces, team composure for different
match moments and team quartets for different match approaches.
4.1. Coach education implications
The participants in this study can be viewed as expert coaches (Ericsson, 2014) based on
355their considerable professional coaching experience at the elite international level in
futsal. Arguably these coaches are aware of the myriad of processes and factors under-
pinning decision-making, the mechanisms to develop decision-making skills (Araújo
et al., 2017) and the impact of psychological factors on their©players' decision-making
process (Tenenbaum, Basevitch, Gershoren, & Filho, 2013). However, we do not know if
360this expertise was gained from previous playing and/or coaching experience or from
formal professional qualifications or informal sources (i.e. conferences, seminars, work-
shops,©etc.). Nevertheless, we argue that coach education programmes should contain
structures and processes for directly teaching or nurturing the development of decision-
making skills with coaches, their athletes and consider how coaches are educated and
365trained to apply the decision-making skills at specific age-groups and levels. For example,
modules focussing specifically on decision-making can be embedded within the curricula
of formal coach education pathways provided by national sports federations. Decision-
making focussed informal learning activities and coaching events (e.g. UEFA Futsal
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Coach Education Event) could also utilise academic and coach experts. Arguably, an
370understanding of the different theoretical perspectives (i.e. cognitive, social-cognition,
economic, ecological dynamics) underpinning©decision-making would assist coach edu-
cators in developing©decision-making and how these factors impact coaches’ decision-
making processes. In 2012, UEFA expanded its futsal coach education activities when
they introduced the UEFA Futsal Introduction, A, B & C licences (UEFA, 2017) and also
375produced a futsal coaching manual designed to provide assistance for national football
associations and coaches. While a number of studies have explored aspects of coaching
and coach education in Portugal (Mesquita, Isidro, & Rosado, 2010: Resende, Sequeira, &
Sarmento, 2016) and futsal (Serrano, Shahidian, Sampaio, & Leite, 2013), further research
©are required to explore how the decision-making content that is integrated into these
380licences impacts coaches©decision-making processes during the decision-making moment
in a competitive context.
5.1. Conclusion
This article allows the identification of a regular perspective on the preparation of the
competitive moments, promoting the development of futsal coaches in this area, with more
385practical and objective instruments available for futsal coaching education programs.
According to the coaches’ perspectives, it was possible to connect their ideas and find general
instructions to understand and extract the prioriti©sation principles to find each solution.
In general, the most referred principles by the expert futsal coaches and that
should always be in the coaches’ mentality for the game preparation are: (1) own
390team identity; (2) have different solutions always prepared according to the team
identity and to present in different moments or as an answer to different problems;
(3) always know the players and understand the income and outcome of each one;
(4) to complete analysis of the opponent team based on their weaknesses and
strengths, and according to the own team identity construct the match strategy;
395(5) coaching is one position with continuous learning moments and all the mistakes
should be part of that, analysed and fixed; (6) focus and stability never should be
affected by any situation or match moment; (7) have an open relationship with the
technical team, to receive the maximum income from it, but always develop the
working process; (8) any change from the match plan can happen if the opponent
400team make a change that affects all their game identity; (9) all the plan should focus
in what is possible to be controlled by coaches and own teams, not wasting time with
game components impossible to manage.
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